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Tl. following letter haa ,rrli re- -

. 'led In anir In ibe imIuI)oiji "Ill..r-tll.- il l.tllilli II). Willi- - iiCi '' Hporlaifirn .tui t
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Willi Jour frijuMtlI" "" afford lur plraiufe to al once
Chaf-r- d Ilk "" '"'" '""'" "" !" Ih

'rank and Adolf t'acka. who ala u.
elating ll HatUr; labrli aairu
lullra from W.fflll, ig innlnl on
Munday. Itin aural waa ll. mult
of lra. il

Kuf artftal w.ka auluiii.tblla p
lit u dura Imntri lulut lu abw.t
i.H TuU l.kr bat Mufned la Klam

III rlli llh rouiplaluU tbat hll.
they war out In tb tuln altar tiidi
llialr lf ! .latd lrj rlotli ,

Irtg, food, lliainiiM bolll., repair
luule. In lad, urall; rl.tjt-l- ht nf
talu ha twit laaru ffnm dirfrirni

Ijitl Hundai a i.l Iiomi Ihe Uliltn
IVIIran (ara( a a robbed tin I

Juil atMd a trap for Ilia
liibUta aa atr.bdd

IHrar I.juni. ut of lb fl,.(Trun... .L .. . .... .
a uurnd I. ' fiirlb pait; -- ml a.aln to I.1111I ark ,,.,, ,"inormnK i waaIratlnc lb ar near alnoJ jao 000

.
'al-r- -a and lb !! ranf the

. (ii i Mf iu invii uimrr Htitrai
put In an appratanrr, and aflri loi
lu( al lb rar and lla nuluUr. h be
aan tu hrt hlmaalf lu lh ronl
ll -- aa b a 11(1.1 In thl
Ibal l.;ona annlrd blm

The prl.onar broutkt tu Maui
alh rall, aud ou b(a ar her b lu
.lralt-- l hit broibar lu ib il- - of

Iballa ArtnrO llb a warrant
Itopul Hbarlfl Hrraba.rr l.)una and
Urn olbra ralurnrd to lb llarlrr
place, and aflrr afiratln. tbr biull.rr
Ihrre tliry tarrbrd lb Ihmik--

I'rarllrallr awrjlhloa that bai
bn rrirlt atolrn aa found, and
many of (brae are a-- marka.l that
Hi? ran be poallltrlr Idrnllflrd

The (,'afka t.rolbcra loda) rrtaltird
Altotnef Hba lo rrprrarnt them

i4lre f I.e. (liange,
llloottl llamaby, who baa hern a a)

for the patt three yeara, came In from
I'oMland Haturday nlghl lie MM
the town haa wonderfully dur
Ing the tlru he baa been away

of

able paer for au appeal to public
on a mailer of moro

aa yit think.
ll la the matlir ot tarly holiday

Ihcro aro er few
not heard thta appeal

before, many, very many,

not muted b) It aa

ahouldi
Aa roiuliilaalonur. rhargid

onrly.
of

tho Obatrvo
polnta and you will do

Urn and merry will ho appreciat-
ed thouaauda uf atcrworkid

and and by

and 10

nnro action.

allow
thoughtleaa lltrong the even
aliadowa begin fall.
tho fervent blea you" will

aprlng heard
ready cot-lap-

the fatigue tho
hardt work.
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UASIIINilTON. Iirr Paring a
d.lrgallon iiiftraKMa tislay, lrra-Idrn- l

irfu.nl lo aen.l a aerlat
m.a.agr to rongrrai, urging womin'e
fight to tide He al.o drrllned lo
rorMiale thl. In iir hta regular
niaiaafr

U'lUon a.i that the
left aallitltd that will aid

if geia an ipsirlunlly

HoiT Pleads for the Clerks

State Labor Commissioner Asks All to Shop Early

Tu the Kdllnr )ou un Idea the work
I waut to beg apace valu. holh hralu ami bojy the awrago

the
much Importance

than many

ahopplng, who

hate many

etiurre but
have been they

labor

all
luiporlanl

by
aaleamen,

real

tan

IT

parllcularl) the
or larger town'' I dare an) you
not not one In Mfl) u On

feet all day running hither and
Ihlther, haraiaed the and

rebuke all clnnca men

and ncrtnua
Unalon. A more fatiguing occupation
la unknown. Think pleaao, and
lend sour by

with the protection aa far aa poaalhloj forming hablta that will add Jut aa

the workcra Oregon, add poaamie to general
In tho anneal otoryono to1 It l nt Iheae mail aeaaona thn

linn lucenlho la greuleat break tho law

I to vour ahnniiliiK early Iho.i.oteriilng Ihn hour employment.
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both lu their personal acta aud In
helping by verbal appeal, to aocure

tho moat general obaervnnco of ao
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HAS SUFFERING OF

10 AID PEOPLE IN TEXAS

lll.l I l I K .till: I.WINfl
u:.r loitu

I hi nf llra.l Will Hun 0
amlk I'lillmiliiK llo. Hulnlillng i.rj
II11. I I00.I Ual.i., hnnllMit iimli
Oilier K..rml. .tr llrraklng O11I.I

IlimiuuiiU ,W- - lliingr), Sakril ami
I ullirli llnlllHlr. '

nllril I'rw.
KOin UUKTII, Tri, Uk. .

Hie llryan Ciimmrrtlal Club, (!('
ruuiitlnx Ilia aurvlrora (btre tbla af
Irrijoon, OwlarH that oul of th It, '
uuo iMiraona llrlnc In (ho liraioa Vl-- j

ly lliarn i C.dOO iraoni rolitlcc
not known how inanr art inlia

IiiK hrrv
Itic urcanliallona are ralilme '"' MIm Jmi.U

. .. - - I ai ... ....no. aim auiin, wnicn are utlnn; irmuoui fforla lo
unhid to llrarnr, llrxan end other
1 lar- - wbrr people are atnrvlnr,

lad and without aheltnr.
In aome plarea ainallfiot haa broken

1 The receding of the walrra te.
rrala riianr morn dead bodlea Aa a

ll tbn (ondlllona are iiucli more
iioanllar. and alckneat a adJid lo
th other liilierle.

There are a thousand people ma-

rooned In the upper atorlra ot home
aiound Wellborn HU white and

liour nraro-- a were rracueu rrom tree- -
lopa thre tbla tnornlnie, after awful

the hotel. jrtKMiire

Commlaaloner.

PALLS,

TI11.11..J

I Ther a thajr aubaliled on plga
and ralrea awept by In the
whlrh they killed and ate raw

flood,

BIBLE SCHOOL IS

! GROWING RAPIDLY

TWO III MIIIHIt MMIK I'ArWKIi AT

st'MIWr HKItVICK AT TIIK
ClllllhTI IN CIIIIICII 4llt(lirjt
Tll ASSIsTh

Miiuday at the Chrlallan rburcb, the
Illbte arhool paaard the high water
mark with an attendance of SOT. The

who aaya that Klamath
Kalla cannot be a Illble achool city
had better begin lo open hta eyea or
taki to (he tall limber,

Thoae who came early were happily
aurprlaed lo are, an nrrhealra of eight
plecea on tint platform, nnd to Join
In the aong aerylco that followed, aa- -

alated h) the Initruuirnle, which waa

lfndrr thn nintement alv rlaiae- -
hate been nrgniilied, and the poaalbIN
lly nf n frnnt rank arhool not far
dlatant The motto for attendance
for neit Lord' Day la SSS.

Following the Illble achool Klder
Harlan preached nn llluetrated aer--
mnn for the children, which the older
ouea prraenl appreciated ai well at
thn children.

Tbla achool will hare Chrlatmaa ex- -

erclara, and a committee la now
the program.

I'ort KUnialli Vlaltor.
Mra. Ortal Klllott came down from

Fort Klamath today to do her Chrlat-
maa ahopplng early.

tutu Outing.
Quite a number nf Klamalh Falla peo-pl- o

wore out In their nutoa Sunday,
whldi apenka well for the kind of
w cM her m Joyed here. Many parties
went to the country for the day,
among thorn being Mr. and Mra. Chaa,
Itnuorta; Mlaa Klliabeth and Mlaa
Lilian milt; Mra. Fred Noel, Mlai
Mnn Noel and Harry Anglln; Mr.
ami Mrs. W. T. I.ee.

Hero I'ltnii Hie l'ort.
Churlea Dates came down from

Fort Klamath for n few days sojourn
In tho county seat.

Meeting l'o.tHHusl.
Tbe meeting ot the Women'

Unlca, which was to have been
hold tomorrow aftornoon has been
postponed a week.
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It la

Mrs. Jessie Wilson-Sayr- e and
Husband on Honeymoon Trip
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Kranrla II. Hare anil LU

ranrrkJ.

They went the blgb
Wllion, made Jibe decki, moat of the phologra-M- e

from 'pbera who took them to take
Photographer whan ther boarded the Photo at long dUtanee. Too
ateamahlp (Jeorge Waahlngton totY""1 ,?Up!' W?'1 Ulk ,0 "r
their hon.-mr-- ,., - 1. 1" -- "- Teaiei. ana or

. ...- - (ll aniiM
j iry ro

no
vnti mi tn . -- ....... ..I l. ....... ....... . . -- - - " -'. uur auuui

onTl.. crowded . ,,BJ"7r,PDri plana to receive tbem oxer ther.of Nor .waa an.thtnr l -
..I
one
Hut

i.uiuiie' Mfiril
inrr

tba

n0t

.urr
the

tb. re.
and allmd before anylwhlte llouic on the lubjetuknew the bad atarted abroad, dent Wllaon went to tb boat toone camera man managed to g.t'hl. daughler off. and manyaecretathU photo, ahowlng tbem amlllng rice Bocke'd around to iee that"r" 'uur u"" "" ""if wnite the t bolographeri did

,iou- - weuumg.

Suffrage Scholars Are

Hard at Their Tasks
I'nlled I'reaa Sortlco,

WASHI.VOTON, V.
The real work of

Inear

aee

of
v., c a. battle which won women the Toto in
the "auffrage'ber .fi. j...t. ir.-.- i. .......

achool- - began In carneat here today.pre. agent and campaigner therortbeucitlwelredaya.euffragette nntlonal auffrage organUatlona. will
be Inatructed In orery detail of teach the "puplla" how to organlie ahow to become Intelligent and uietul aucceaaful atret me.iin- - --. .- - ...

.i.i -- . .t ...... -- -- -.- -

.....in. uni 01 me cuiei umn ami ,k. ........ ....
which will bo taught, will be the duty.uudleuce. how to make eonreru
01 every clllien allowed to toto to
wield franchlae. In tbla con- -
nectlon. It will bo ahown that large
percentai;.. men In every city, town
hamlet and tillage at the preaent time
ahlrka hie duty. Statlatlc were on
hand today to ahow that In tbe paat

...!?".!!.'J: J!?" J?'1. "-- on.tr,,. bV.1

ln.ll.l paper.

Kterylhlng from marking ballot
down through orgauliatlon con-
ducting of campaign

women have ex- -

where

clau

Then
and V

moat ot
and Jane

-. ..- - .

-- '. the
v.-..- .v . viu-.r- , uu tu m.nM- - nf miVlii - .- -. -- ..

miM mr.1 l.fMmi-n- . .f ' w "u
....... ilr l'"- - nd Tbe

a
and

n will be
by men and who

ha-- 0

ahall
voter

perlcnce In tbeee line. Mr. Sher-Jvote- r, and to the want
man K. long tltuo adtocato tolo. tbe fundamental spirit and

auffrage In will of suffrage.

Again Xroinltlt County
That Cottage Orovo will mako an

other fight next year Neamlth
county waa tho opinion expreaaed yes-

terday by Klbert Ilcdo, editor of tbe
Cottage Oroto Sentinel and prealdent
ot the Cdttago (Irovo Commercial
Club, who In the city heading tbe
delegation ot fifteen from city
who cumo aa delegatca to the South
ern Detclopmeni meeting, lie-fa- re

the content la atarted, however,
Mr. Ilote a conference would
he asked with lloseburg to consider

that wbon tho proper tbe
of be ob-

tained. lloseburg News.

In llilrd.
Work tbe Third degree be

ot the taken up
thla evenlng'H communication

Klamath Lodge No. 77. A. F.
A.

Itetura Vlalt.

Thrasher returned Sat
urday night a months'

iwlth her mother la Oakland,

bride. to bridge abore
and

had

one learned
M

realaboard

taught

er
and men

not get

jatruct a aixrflal the line

rr.
for

will

imn t,ni.i ..
and

tho
a

of

had

In
at

In

of paiteraby.
there'll be Ollion dardner
U Stoddard, well known

waahlngton correipondenta. to tin.
accrete ot tbe valuable

all ferqutaltea publicity:
tiiialn-.a- -

.niiiii

for

waa

hla

can

I.'..m-- -

too

beautiful and lubllme. too,
lla for Ml Macley will
tell the achool how to arrange artlitlc
pageant, which home to
the man lo the nroinectlve

women who
llooth, of tho

woman Illinois, object lesions woman

Oregon

stated

Krom

Haicl

!trervolr
The goternment has finally gtren

out some definite Information regard-
ing tbo I.a Tine ilasln reservoir
has discussed throughout tbe
I.a l'lne tlclntty during tho past few
montha. U Corbln la reported to

application for some ot the land
In the north end of tbe basin, nnd
Informed the was not open
for entry as It was reserted for a gov
ernment reservoir. According to

received tho reservoir is to
be over twenty miles long and five

wide, sufficient to Irrigate ali
where the aoulhern boundary line of'.,,ie In h entire L coun
that county shall be placed. Ho hope lTT including the many thousands of

ttmo comes
tbla city

Work
will

one tunny thing
utattd

of
M.

Mrs. Harry
from two vlalt

ther

fold

will
part,

take

XeU

tbat
been

bare
made

was
that land

mile
'n,l l'lne

acres soon to be opened to homestead
entry. Ia Pine

Crane In Town.
nionily Crane came in Saturday

from hla hog ranch out Merrill way,
and apent the Sabbath In the city. He
reports Tom Wetter slowly recover-
ing from a badly split head. Tom
was Injured while trying to "bulldog"
a pig. Tom la etldently practicing
for next year's rodeo.

floe tu 'Frisco.
C, E, Itlley left 8unday tor a

business trip to San Francisco- -

" w
r
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CARRANZA AND

HUERTA 10 BE

jm nri, ciui:r-riA.-H i.v a innrn
QbMimt:r.

Cairanij anil Villa lllapiilr, ami IjiI
Icr Tlirratrna to A I lot k Kumirr'a
HnxUliiartc- t- IWerrtliloK Ttnae
l Mrtlcan Cail(al, anil ll la Cct.

lain Tliat the Crlala Will Come

Ullliln a Ver7 Short Time.

United I'rea Serrlco
JIKXICO CITV. Dec I. It waa

authentically rennrt.d ind.v ii... tr..
Pl. .M.4 .. a. ... .(- - . -..-- .ux --- ... .io ikiuuiudi tor

peace. Ulplomata in general credit
tbla.

Tbla la belkyed to be a more
agalnat Qeneral I'ancho VUla. It ia

rvs
PRINTS

WHILE

IN NEW

SUIT

AT rMMk
-

Hupsraaaloa of

rutin oa Not.

tbo
of

in lb
the

ot luued
TbM

flco tba and
la the

reported that and through Kuykendall rarnaom. -

uau a and that Villa Th. ...m .h. .- -, .
ifcreatened .tuck tb. Carrama $971.0T. , mtJor u ot,beadquart.ra. ,h, , .rt. ,, ,,

Tbe Carranxallea that Villa 'who. known "ran.. J- -
uay do thla, that he baa tecUye," U atyled In tbla aa

from conttltutlonallaujant attorney." A of
cauie for hie gain. jl.16.-i- ! waa Uaued Morley la war

ll la reported that followtra of Z!raot " Dl for thla olBce. B
outlaw, are ea-.- '' theae there la one for for

tbe city ludltldually. July."
An early la eipected. Ulde the, tbare la

alon la tbe $.77.77, circuit exyemaea.
baa the drawn In Morley'a faror. war- -

In the federal dUtrlct.lranu i'ai Uorley aro
tbat In tbe ercnt la the7lDr M on Ior drc a 1

nntt not moleat any foreign property. ! A In faror of tbo Thiol De--
Tbla la regarded aa algnlCeant. Itectire eerlc for $I.7I tor oer- -

BASKET SHOOTERS

START PRACTICE

IIOl'aTOVS Ori.lU 19 LIE

INO .tltlLl.NGKD OAMia.

aI.I. IS sU l'OIt ALli CAN-

DID. TEH

for tbe team enter tbe
City league 1U com'
mence tomorrow. In the afternoon
the high school squad will turn out,

tho will be given over to
aspirants for place the town
teams.

Tbe game and practice will be held
In Houston's opera bouse. Tba bas-

kets aro being put In place today.
It I the Intention organise a

league of least four teams. All the
basketball talent In tbo city la asked
to turn out night, In order
to give all a chance to make the team.

Mill lluuulug.
Tho meeting aro still In

at the Daptlst church. Sunday was a
day with us. A good

la being ahown In theao aervlces.
Come to aervlces, and hear what
the prt haa to say.

With Houston's opera bouse well

tilled, Klamath Falls Lodge 1247

Benevolent and Protective Order of

Elks, held service Sunday evening,
tbe departed

of tbe order. In escaping tb
sadneiH ot losing members, Klamath
Falla Lodge was especially fortunate
this year. In tho two preceding year
ono member in year answered
the ot tbe Or cat Kuler.

Members ot lodge marched In
a body their hall to tbe opera
house. In addition to the ritualUtlo
program, other Interesting
woro given.

"The Heart Dow'd wu
rendered by Mr. Don 3.

Zumwalt, and a quart!, coapoaod

THE
f

NEWS IT II NEWI

Pric five Om

MORLEY CLAIMS'

ATTACKED

INJUNCTION

I'lHiTeajT "DKI'CTY

CLtOB,8, HALARY
h

Action Filed Ttila Afteraoon by Ha
kembill Fer(uaoa for fiamhnr
man Heek Wafiwata
Imu.-- I I'ajr for
CrhiHS and Moaey I na rm

Attorney

Law and order, and unrw- -
alon crime recalled an awfal Jolt

circuit court today, wkem
aull waa Dlod to enjoin paynaat

a warrant to JolM Inrta.
Morloy. the Dttoctlr Of- -

and Flrat Truat Sarb--i-
Dank. n. N. Day BlateU- -'.

Villa Carrau-- a bao'
Tioieni Quarrel, r

to

fear formerl- -
and awtrtrd

tbe proaecutln; total
prlrate

aalary
lata, the Influential $50,
tetlng l"lrr,

crlala Ten) turut
at extreme. (for court

Huerta ordered military Other
commander tkat

there -- ihtlnr
warrant

HOC8E

l'ractlce to
Uasketball

and etentng
on

to
at

tomorrow

progress

good Interest

tbeae
aclier

mem-

bers

each
summons

the
from

number

Down"
beautifully

to laraUdata
to

Kred

Ing etldance.la alao attacked.
I A mom other attacked aro two for
the Flrat Truat and &.vbvfa bank for
5.S0. Tbeao repreaMt tka

and Intcreat dne oa a I

oOce ot lh proeecntlng attar y.
Warranu touting $111, Imm4 to

rroecutIns Attorney John Irwta aro
on the ilat.' Th are for aeeartaf
eTldence and offlco azpeaae.

WONG FREED

THE CHARGE

DitiMISSAIi ORAXTKD WHEN IT
WAS SHOWN ALLEGED ALE OP
UQl'Oll TOOK l'LACH WTT-D- N

THBC1TY

Becauae tbe alleged aale ot Intox
icants without license by Ah Wong
took placo within the city limit, and
therefore the case should be tried la
tho police court ot Klamath fall.
Circuit Judge 'Donaon tbla mortstag
dismissed the charge against th
Chinese.
Ah Wong was arrested several day
ago. and waa Indicted by tho grand
Jury. Tbla morning George Nolaad,
who represented blm, moved for a
dismissal on tb above ground.

Service Is Impressive
ft? vv

Honor Their Departed in a BeartM Maiier

No.

commemorating

AH

OF

Elks

ot Mrs. Zumwalt, Mrs.R.R.HamKtoa.
Lawrence Mthaffey and HareM Kla-nea- r,

sang "Just a Bong atTwiUffct"
In an expressive meaner. Th MlofT,
a beautiful word picture, wag ttvaa
by Herbert S, 01. .. .

Th principal addrtat, gtttm If
Hon. B. T. alulkey of Medford, tm4
to b a moat beautiful tribal to IM
departed. JU'an atotitat in-i- rt
Mr. Mulkey.ba few Hull k-- iMft '
ern Oregon, and tba addrtw ka tun ..)
Sunday wllljopg be rwwWult, . .

"As tb role ot the dtfartod V?
was called, we peered laU M --,
fathomable dark- - Ui.'MMir
iu, sain wi pr. , .tjj..

"W barkM lato,f
wwwwwwwwiway
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